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Case report

A 67-year-old man took labetalol (Trandate) 400 mg thrice daily and
clonidine 0 3 mg daily from June 1977 for hypertension. Methyldopa had
been withdrawn because of diarrhoea, and propranolol and clonidine had
proved ineffective. Twelve weeks after beginning labetalol he developed an
itchy eruption on his penis, which spread to the trunk and limbs. When he
attended hospital 10 weeks later the eruption consisted of reddish purple
macules and papules, many of which were oval and had a pityriasis-rosea-like
distribution on the trunk. On the legs many of the lesions were bullous.
Wickham's striae were present on the glans penis, and typical lichen planus
lesions were also seen on the limbs. Biopsy of one of the lesions showed an
infiltrate of mononuclear cells in the upper dermis associated with liquefactive
degeneration of the basal layer and early bulla formation. Some necrotic
keratinocytes were present in the epidermis (figure). Labetalol and clonidine
were replaced by atenolol and Moduretic. Dilute topical steroids were given
for symptomatic relief, but within two days after altering his antihyper-
tensive treatment his symptoms had settled and topical agents were discon-

Histological appearance of biopsy specimen. (H and E. x 116.)

tinued. One month later severe post-inflammatory pigmentation was visible
on the trunk but no inflammatory component was present. Treatment with
labetalol 200 mg thrice daily was restarted. After 15 days he noted itching of
his penis; five days later examination showed lichen planus lesions on the
penis, with reactivation of the lesions on the trunk. Labetalol was discon-
tinued.

Comment

The rapid clearance of a lichen-planus-like rash after withdrawal of
labetalol with recurrence on challenge with the drug is good evidence
for a causal link; furthermore, histological examination showed
changes similar to those seen in reactions to other beta-blockers.2
Labetalol is a new drug that has both alpha- and beta-blocking actions.
There are no previous reports of lichenoid eruptions occurring after
its use, and it is chemically unrelated to other beta-blocking agents.
As propranolol,4 oxprenolol,5 and practolol have caused lichenoid
reactions,5 beta-blocking activity itself may be important in the
pathogenesis.
We believe that the early recognition of lichenoid reactions to new

beta-blocking agents is of great importance and may allow us to
prevent the serious damage that has occurred in other organs from
this group of drugs.

1 Wilson, D J, Archives of Dermatology and Syphilology, 1946, 54, 377.
2 Felix, R H, Ive, F A, and Dahl, M G C, British Medical_Journal, 1974, 4,
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3 Wright, P, British Medical_Journal, 1975, 1, 595.
4 Cochran, R E I, et al, Archives of Dermatology, 1976, 112, 1173.
5 Holt, P J A, and Waddington, E, British Medical Journal, 1975, 2, 539.
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SHORT REPORTS

Hypothalamic hypopituitarism from
"normal pressure" hydrocephalus

Chronic intracranial hypertension has long been assumed to be a
cause of hypopituitarism.1 We report here a case in which the inter-
mittently raised cerebrospinal (CSF) pressure in "normal pressure"
hydrocephalus2 seems to have produced hypothalamohypophyseal
failure.

Case report

A 41-year-old salesman presented with a seven-year history of progressive
dementia, a four-year history of gait disturbance, and a six-month history of
urinary incontinence. His previous medical history had been healthy apart
from a reduced beard growth for one year.

Examination showed drowsiness, confusion, disorientation, dyspraxic
arms, paralysed legs, extensor plantar responses, and scanty axillary hair.
Investigation showed bilateral delta wave activity, mainly in the anterior
EEG leads, with dilated ventricles and normal cortical sulci on computerised
axial tomography. At ventriculography air could not be manipulated over
the hemispheres. Mild, non-specific neuronal atrophy was found in parietal
lobe tissue. Overnight CSF pressure, obtained by direct ventricular mano-
metry, ranged from 0 to over 40 cm H20 during quiet sleep. Other CSF
tests gave normal results.

Endocrinological investigations, which were conducted more than three
weeks after completing short-term dexamethasone treatment, showed normal
thyroid function but low total androgens on two separate occasions (2-4 and
1 1 nmol/l (0-69 and 0-32 ng/ml)). Abnormal growth hormone and cortisol
secretion was shown after insulin-induced hypoglycaemia and after glucagon
(see table). The luteinising hormone (LH) response to hypothalamic
releasing hormone was abnormal and the high basal prolactin concentration

Results of pituitary function tests

Time Blood* Cortisol* Growth* Thyro- LHt FSH$ Prolactin
(min) sugar (nmol/l) hormone trophint (U/1) (U/1) (mU/l)

(nmol/l) (mU/I) (mU/I)

0 4-2 220 (142) <1 (1) 6 1 1 444
30 1 9 2 (1) 17 3 827
60 3-1 396 (254) 3 (5) 21 4 668
90 3-3 315 (227) 2 (3) 630
120 3-4 266 (227) 1 (<1) 537
150 (230) (3)

*Figures in parentheses are results after glucagon (1 mg intramuscularly); other
figures are results after insulin-induced hypoglycaemia.
tResults after thyrotrophin releasing hormone (100 Ag).
$Results after luteinising hormone-releasing hormone (200 tLg).

Conversion: SI to traditional units-Glucose: 1 munol/l 18 mg/100 ml. Cortisol:
1 nmolz 0-036 tLg/100 ml.

suggested hypothalamic damage. Adrenal responsiveness to tetracosactrin
was normal (cortisol 104-379 nmol/l (3-8-13-6 pg/100 ml)).

Treatment with gonadotrophin-releasing hormone (500 ,ug subcutaneously
every eight hours for two weeks) restored normal pituitary responsiveness
(LH levels 2, 23, and 20 U/l at 0, 30, and 60 minutes, basal follicle stimulating
hormone 8 U/1, and androgen 8 0 nmol/l), which was lost two months later,
when hormone levels after testing were undetectable. Assays were performed
subject to national quality control criteria. Routine haematological and
biochemical screening, posterior pituitary function, and pituitary fossa
tomography gave normal results.

Insertion of a Spitz-Holter shunt improved his drowsiness, orientation,
and restored his ability to walk.

Discussion

Hypopituitarism from sustained intracranial hypertension is well
documented.3 4 Wolman3 suggested that pituitary infarction might be
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secondary to distortion of the optic chiasma, hypothalamus, or in-
fundibulum with blockage of the blood supply in the stalk and differ-
entiated this from postpartum and other causes of pituitary necrosis.
Retention of some aspects of pituitary function by our patient makes
this mechanism unlikely unless ACTH and gonadotrophin production
is much more susceptible to ischaemia than production of other
pituitary hormones. There is no evidence to suggest that our patient
experienced the severely shocked state described by Sheehan or a
Schwartzman reaction.5 Pituitary dysfunction in "normal pressure"
hydrocephalus seems to result from damage to the hypothalamus
rather than to the pituitary gland or its stalk, presumably as a direct
effect of the intermittent bursts of intracranial hypertension.

In conclusion, this patient not only sheds light on the mechanism
of development of pituitary failure but also draws attention to the
possibility that pituitary insufficiency may be present in patients with
so-called "normal pressure" hydrocephalus. Although studies are in
hand to assess the frequency of this association, the clinical importance
of pituitary failure in patients with similar hydrocephalus prompted
us to report this case.

We thank Professor Brodie Hughes and Dr D London for permission to
report this case and their advice; the departments of clinical biochemistry
and of clinical endocrinology at the Queen Elizabeth and Women's Hospitals,
Birmingham, who performed the assays; and Hoechst Pharmaceuticals Ltd,
who kindly provided the gonadotrophin-releasing hormone.
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The postcoital test: What is normal?

The test that many infertile couples find distasteful is the postcoital
test, and, although it has been used for over 100 years, there is no
agreement on what is a normal and satisfactory result. The test was
first used in 1866 by J Marion Sims,' and in 1913 Huhner2 published
a series of articles describing it as his "cervix test." In 1959 Grant3
reviewed several descriptions of test results and commented that, with
values varying from a few to 100 sperms per high power field, there
was no consensus of opinion as to to what constituted a satisfactory
result. As all these reports were based on subfertile patients, he pointed
out the need for normal volunteers as controls, but stated that he had
been unable to persuade fertile couples to participate in the test. We
have performed the test on 50 fertile couples and report our findings
to establish a range of normal values.

Patients, methods, and results

The study group consisted of 50 patients, all of whom had proved their
fertility with their husbands, had had no difficulty in conceiving their
children, and had regular menstrual cycles. They had all recently been
laparoscopically sterilised; thus their cervical mucus showed physiological
cyclical changes. All the tests were performed during the ovulatory phase of
the cycle. Patients were instructed that intercourse should take place late the
night before the test, that they should remain supine for a minimum of half
an hour after intercourse, and that they should refrain from douching or
bathing.
The cervix was visualised with a Cusco's speculum and a tapered glass

pipette was introduced into the cervical canal. A sample of endocervical
mucus was aspirated, added to a drop of normal saline on a microscope slide,
and immediately examined. The quantity of mucus, its quality, the number
of sperms per high power field, the percentage of motile sperms, and the
coitus test interval were recorded. If no spermatozoa could be seen on the
initial preparation the specimen was fixed and stained with haematoxylin and
eosin for easier identification of any sperms present.

The results of the 50 tests are summarised in the table. Only four speci-
mens showed no sperms on unstained preparation and only one showed
total absence of spermatozoa after staining. Forty specimens showed at least
one sperm per high power field and were suitable for evaluation of percentage
motility. Thirty-two of these showed sperms with motility of 50 % or more.
Only six specimens showed all sperms present to be non-motile. In 43 of the
specimens the mucus was clear, in five cloudy, and in two blood-stained. The
two blood-stained specimens showed "zero" and "occasional sperms only."
The cloudy specimens showed sperm counts ranging from 0-78 with varying
motility.

Results of postcoital tests

No of spermatozoa per No of Percentage of spermatozoa No of
high power field patients motile patients

o 1
Some spermatozoa seen 0 6

after H and E staining only 3 1-24 0
Less than 1 6 25-49 2
1-5 6 50-74 4
6-10 5 75-100 28
11-20 8
21-50 10
51-100 8
Greater than 100 3

Discussion

Although it is commonly accepted that a normal result of the post-
coital test should have 10 motile sperms per high power field,4 this
has never been substantiated. This trial was designed so that a normal
range for the test could be established. In our series of 50 tests on
normal couples almost half had a result that would be considered
unsatisfactory. Therefore we conclude that any postcoital analysis
which shows any motile spermatozoa should be considered as indi-
cating a normal result and there is no importance in the number of
sperms per high power field. We would also recommend that where
no sperms are seen on direct examination any specimen should be
fixed and stained with haematoxylin and eosin. If sperms are detected
the test confirms the couple's technique and anatomical normality.
Twenty per cent of the specimens in our series had sperms with
motility of under half including six samples where all the sperms were
non-motile. As all these patients had had no difficulty in conceiving,
the importance of finding necrospermia is debatable. Finally, the
quality and quantity of mucus did not correlate with sperm counts or
motility.

We thank Mr B G Pickles and Mr J G Hill, consultant gynaecologists, for
their help with the project, and Mrs B M Cook for her secretarial help.
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Inhibition of intrinsic factor
secretion by cimetidine
Cimetidine was released for general prescription by the Committee on
Safety of Medicines in Britain in November 1976 for the treatment of
patients with peptic ulceration. The exact role of this new drug in
treating this type of condition has yet to be determined. Although a
very thorough search has been made for toxic side effects,' most
studies have been conducted over a relatively short period when
compared with the likely duration of treatment.
The effect of the histamine H2 antagonists on intrinsic factor (IF)

secretion and hence their possible effect on vitamin B12 absorption
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